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SUMMARY
Wind-tunnel tests were made of a model wing having
an aspect ratio of 3, a tapered plan form with a straight
trailing edge, and a fixed auxilJ.ary airfoil of constant
ckorda Trimming moments were obtained through the upward
deflection of a full-span, constant chord trailing-edge
flap.
Lift and drag comparisons were based upon flap set-
tings that would trim the model with the center of gravi-
ty placed as far back as possible without producing insta-
bility in the airplane under any conditions of level flight,
The auxiliary airfoil increased the maximum lift of
the model a%out the sane percentage as it increased the
drag for high-speed flight over that of the model without
the auxiliary airfoil. The lift obtained in the trimmed
condition with the auxiliary airfoil compares favorably
with that for a conventional airplane.
The improvement of the model obtained through the ap-
plication of the auxiliary airfoil in the position tested
was not sufficie~t to justify the necessary complication.”
—
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INTRODUCTION —.— —. .-
An airplane in which the power plant,’ the cargo space,
and the control and stabilizing surfaces are all included
in the wing is an ideal of aerodynamic efficiency that has
been sought by many designers. Eqerinents during the
past forty years %y Dunne, Lippisch, Hill, and others (ref-
erences 1 to 7, inclusive) on tailless airplanes have been .
in this direction with results that have appeared success- ;
frd at the time, but no real use has ever been made of tail- +
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less a.lrplanes. Previous work at the Laboratory (refer-
ence ‘7)has shown that a iow. aspect ratio wing with decid-
ed taper gives promise” of bei”ng”’as adaptable *o the use
of a tailless airplane as the higher _a_spect ra_ti.o wings—.
with l“~-a~aper,, tihich-have ‘b-een~sed by most of the ear-
lier experimepttirs. It would seem,. from tests on rectan-
~ular wings (r”efeience 8), th~t.theaddition of a leading-
edge auxiliary airfoil to the win-$ would give a higher
* lift coefficient with the flaps, set to trim,
The F&OSellt report g~VeS the results of tests made on
a tapered wing with a nontapered auxiliary airfoil affixed
to it. The wing was the one used in reference 7. !Tho 10C&-
tiofis giving thQ highest value of CLma#a/cD.min for the
..—-—
c]l.ord‘K%%ios at<~e~p’oirit-s &lo&g the_ s~an of. the tapered
wing we%”~ llet%rfiinedfrom the tests of ayxili.ary airfoils
Of var”io-us cho”i-ds-(r6fg5enye”,8] ;””-and the auxiliary airfoil
—...-
WQS be””~tand’ set”.to 1L4 as c,loqe”to these positions as pos-
si.ble.;~’-‘(S’e_e’”t~ble 1,) The tests were limited to the one
combini~tion of wing aud auxiliary airfoil and to the one
gositionq
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U?wa2d deflection-of the- ful”l-spah ~l-ain flap was
tq ob~aiu :r$qat -various angles of attack, since .
fl-a~ wa& shown to be the best in prevfous tests of
ml>del.
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Tf;~d tunnel.- T~e “tests.jyeretiade in the N~A.C.A- 7
‘oy 10 foot wind tunnel, which is described in detail in
reference 9. They”were made at a dynamic pressure of 16.37
paunds p-=”~qilar-~-~oot, which corresponds to au air speed
of 80 hiles per hour at standard sea-level conditions-
The Reyadlds 3Tuqber fQ~ this speed is 933,CO0, based on the
mean aorodynainic chord of the main wing,’ which is defined
as the chord at the centroid of the semiwing (reference IO)-
—
Mcldel,- The model (fig. 1) consisted of a laminated
....-—-—
mahogany main wing and an” aluminum-alloy auxiliary airfoil .
mounted;--ahead and abotie”i-t by seven thin steel ~rackets
attackad to t~e ends and lower surfaces of the two air- ~
foils. ””-The.main wing had a span o&-42.43 in”che8 and an
aspOct ratio of 3. It had a 3:1 taper, the chord””at the
centorfbeing 21.21 inch8s and_tha.$_gt. &hQ_?~p_ b8i~g ~oo?
inclids+~=!!lheG~~~KY~secti”on-wgs yseQ<oyer_$he Q31~$3?!lmm_.— .
ae thp’ %alji.cEQctzon - wit~,the f~aps. neutr@~ All the-: :.- -.-..7= ..---1 ., ..- ..<..:-.:.- -: ,: __~-.* :“_- 5.-: . :—
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upper extremities of the maximum ordinates of the upper
surface were located in a plane parallel to” the chord line
,ofr,~lm root section, giving the wing a certain dihedral
“a-n,lq~. ThQ:~la~”was “h~~g~~ paraZ1el toflt,h~.-ttia~zing.edge;
It; hqfl..acopstant “chord which was one half the-wing””chor~
.-
at the tip’ agd. one. sixth the wing chord at.:the c~p%er,
ma~ing’’it.s,area one fourth the total-wing areah The gap-
%e$,wqep the flap and the nain portion of the wing was. “
sealed w%%.h Plasticize for eacl’test, and the V cut be-
tween the flap sections at the center, which was necessa-
,
ry to permit their upward deflection, was covered with
adhesive paper-
The auxiliary airfoil consisted of two parts fastened
together at the center line of the wing. The sections
. .
through them at right angles to the leading e“dge were- “~
E.A.C.Aa” 22 with a 1.45-inch chord (see table II) but,
since, the leading edges were at an angle of approximately
.
“ 3’7° with the lateral axis of the main wing, the effec%i%e
dirfoil section was much elongated from this contour and
had a dhord of 1.805 inches, measured in a plane parallel”
with the tunnel axis.
.
—
An attemp”t was made to ,locate the auxiliary at each
mounting bracket so that ,it was in the optimum position
for ,the particular “rwtto 0-2&uxili&iy airfoil-chord-to
main wing chord at that point on.,t’hespan, The position
which the auxiliary fizially took:after having been %ent
and twisted into shape is given in ‘t4bl~--.I_~The values”
are the average ,ones for the two sides.
—.—-
~T.h9se locations-””
are probably c“loser to the optimum positions, as computed
from reference 8, than this position is to the true opti-
mum for such a tapered wing~ Although the angle of the
auxiliary airfoil at all points is less than was desir,ed,
it could not be changed without throwing the trailing
edge out of position at two supports.. ..” -...:__ _ .,,.
..
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Te,sts were made to find” the lift, dr”ag; arid-center of
pressure of thg combination with the flaps; set”u~ward at “
various angles.. A test was also made with the fl”a~-s-s%t “’
at 5° a~d with the. fittings in place wit-bout the aukil~ary”
airfoilc ‘The difference between the drag in this.te.st and
that in a test without fittings at’.the angle of attack for
:- .- --
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roi.+irnuin”dr”~’~ fi~q 0~0010 when cijnief-t~dto ‘“the‘coeff Acfent
ior t~le“Gipg-J7+t~,aiixiliary air fo~l. This ‘“~al~e” S:a&-.&s_
-.—
spm~d ‘“o@al _t’’’’Jh_edTag of_tfie fi~.t~ggs @itili+Jh_Q~JrfGZl _.
f~.<~l+:c,~”,a~d‘watl’:”su’btract~d from all drag rdadings. lITo
corre~;tio~s were made for tunnel-wall i~terference~ Lift
an~ bdntei-of-pressure effects of tho fittings were as-
sumbd ~~” ~q,~~ithin, the limits of accuracy for the tests
and,,yt~re $h’prefore .’neglectbd.-
,.,, .
-,,. . .
“,.,.
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RESULTS
.- ... . .- ..—.
the lift a:id drag, bksed on ~he total area of t:le two
airfoils, and the center of pressure, based qn the moan
a-orodynamic chord of the main wing”, es previously d?scr~bed,
have. lleea plotted- in figurb”2 against the a~_$lg,o<..gt.!~~k!
The cititer-o~-pre-es~fs””curves indicat~-”~hat at some ”flap
angle ‘“betwQ~.h 4° and $0 up the wing will he neutrally sta-
ble with @6 ceatcr;of pressure at about 21 percent of the
moan a.er”odynarni.chord &ok its l%adtng cdp;e~ glie centtir
of gravity of the airplane was therefore assumed to be at
21 porcentt and a cross plot (fig. 3) was drawn so that
tho lift and drag at each angle of attack are given for
the flapan.gleno cossary: to trim the airplane.at that an-
gle. ‘l?ho’flay”ui&lo ‘.6Y is also plottod against an~le of
attackj “-~n ord~r to fa”c#litat& CQMP@??iS031s? .,..-.similav cu*ves
......
for thti pl”a”~n~odkl, taken from reforen-c: 7, have- ~Gon in-
cluded in figuro 3.
.:: -. ... _-
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The maximum lift coefficient reached with t-he auxil-
,
iary airfoil attached to tho wing” and with the flap nGu-
tral waS 1c52, a 10 percent gain ovar 1.38, the valuo ob-
tained with the plain wing. Tho maximum lift coofficiant
at trim with the auxiliary alrfotl, howevor, was 1.32, or
24.2 percent higher than that of the same wing without the
auxiliary, airfotlc Although these values seem to indicate
that a large percentage of the lift coefficient is sacri-
ficed to obtain trim at t“ae stall (1.52 - 1,32 = 0.20 =
13.3 p65C@ntXl*~2), it must be noted .that in a normal
airplane the dew::-:load o,g the elbvq$or~ ti~duces the effec-
tivo O“v@r-&ll lif,;.” (The ~airchild +22 with. an N-22 wing
has a ma~”imum lift coefficient, of 1.48, based on the wing
area, ‘with the tail at O0 to the thrust line and only 1;31,
,
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or 11.5 perceat less with the tail set to trim. ) (See
reference ll. ) -,, .----.’ .. ,.
.,,
.-....! ...” ,-------
.. . The minimuq dra~””,r5Forded for the wiag with the-aux-
iliary airfoil wa$:Oj’016; ‘this ~as at a = =2 with the
flap turned upwar-d 5 i The drag of the wing with~ut an
auxiliary airfoil was a minimum (0.012) at a = 2 with
the flap turned upward 15°. Since these are not trim con-
ditions for either case, “it ~s ’better to compare them on
another basis- The high-speed lift coefficient for a
speed-range ratio of 3 was calculated and the drag for the
‘Wing trimmed to f~y ~t “fh~g “c66ff~ciefi%-w5s found. ‘ The
iirag ed~fficient -in th’i~Rco@dition was C1.Ol~foi”the wing
wit-n f-he“’auxi~-itiryairfoiland O.OS~ “f~~’-fhe pla-~~ .w=ngi -
These coefficients give a ratio of mh%iirwn li.ft”-to””dragat
high speed of 76.5 for the wing with the auxili~ry ~irfoil
..—.
“and’”77*2 for” tile7”pla2q:wing- The ,“[C&ma>a-j.div5ded~y the
,,
above “drag coeffic~bnts of the’.t~immed condf~io.ris aie~ ko-w-
ever, A99~5 and 8“3~3 for the two-cases. k~t~~ugh thi& cFY-
terion indicates a small advantage fo.~ the a~xi~iary air-
‘-’-foil,,”the”’reductib?i in size p&rniks-fb3e -”tiith‘the higher
llft coefficient does ‘riotiieeti’-tocozip”ensa~efor- Khe lo~s-
of climb and t-ne complication of adding the “auxiliary air-
foil, unless a more suitable location be found for it.
The angle for maximun lift of the~resent arrangement
is 29°s which is “rnucli:h$gl.i&thari-~or--conv-e-n~o”n-a~afr-----—-—
planes and ‘70 higher %-ban f-o’r““t~epl~”iii~:~aill-eqs”m-o’del~
This condition requires:&-pecial considerations for landing
and talking off at the maximum lift coefficients A glide-
in landiag allows a landing at the proper angle with a
long-travel, but not unusually high, landing gear; a take- ““
off, however, requires the attainment of a large augle
with respect to the ground. The obvious solution is to
take off at a speed above the minimum, Siuce t~e liffj co- -
efficient of the wing with the auxiliary is higher than””
for the plain wing near the stall of the latt~r, the take-
off speed would be less, at any given angle, with the for-
mer than with the latter for the same wing loading- The
objection is therefore rLo more perti~ent to the arrange-
ment under consideration than to the plain tailless air-
plane of low aspect ratio.
The value of L/D at CL = 0.7, whi& is an indicac
tion of the effectiveness of the wing in climbing flighi$
is very low (6.1) for the tailless airplane with the aux-
iliary airfoil and not very high (8.75) for t-he plain one.
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This ;actor is the gr;a~o~t ~btriment for a “lQw a“sp,;ct
ratio wing and for a wing with an auxiliary ai”rfoil as
U.e:+le,.,?he spa~.load$,qe+us% tharefore,be kept, low to ob-
tai,ti,5 r.easo”ngt,bleclimb.: T-his r~qui.remenk., of~.~ours.a,
means~~a.,low wi,ng loading if.~ne..asp?ct ratio is f~ed,,”
,
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t“. :
“ ,“:ia,!lIlem-axtm’tiq“~.1ifi “caOff~Ji”en.t ;f .the tail l“;s-s“at&-
plaze .rndd~l“t”ested is.,stibstantial”ly greater with the a$.z-,
~’+”ia,~.:r.‘a.irfoil .“tfiar+~withou~” it , ‘.and””is-bqua~ to that of .a
c.onvfmticinal,air-p.iaqe.“.
..
,,”.,,, .-,,
.-,. —., . .._—.T , -.. . --- .- —.
.,, , .-J..,,..--“.
2. ;~.’’Tl~e,minimurn.~~ra~ ~f;~he. model is iqc”reased by ~ho
,ti”~p1if:.~~io.n~~ .tqe.”QU.Xi+$.a-iydirf oi1 s.G.that t,he advantage
. ‘.,m~~,.:-tfi:Gsdev~~,e-in. the posit i.o.n.~e.sted is negligible-
... ,.- .. ..
. . ->, -. .,+A.-: ! .,. ..:-
.. . .
,-
3-*. Tcs.ts invo.lying ~.be.mo.v~?.rne~~.“Qf.tie ‘~”uxiliixy ai.r-
fo~l f“or ~he. lon~itud~n,al .c”ont-~.ol,.of .,a.tailless ,.a$.rplane.
,are “ro.cornrrierided.
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TA3LE I
LOCATION OT TRAILING EDGE AND ANGLE OH’ CHORD OF
AUXILIARY AIRFOIL WITH RESPECT TO MAIN WING
Chord length of auxiliary airfoil is 1.805 inches
-— --
T
—-——.
Percent Chord*
span from 1ength,
cent er inches
Jo 21.2114.2 1’7.1833.1 11,8450.0 7.0’7—— ————.
Percent
C* above
chord
.———-
4.3? –
8.95
13.31
10.91
———
Percent
C* ahead
of L-E,
14.43
14.76
16s26
19s25
—-— —
8
—.
**
Angle
with chord
degrees
..———
-3-3/4
2
3/4
1-1/2
—-————
*
Chord of main wing at given span location.
**
Positive angle indicates angle of attack of auxiliary
airfoil is greater than ~hat of main wing. ‘
.
.
.
..——- —.
*.
b
.
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TABLE II
AIRFOIL ORDINATES
(All values gives in percent of chord)
.- —————.I
i~.———
~Station
I
r 0
~ 1*25
,
I 2.5
I
1
I
5
I
7.5
~ 10
15
20
30
,40
~
I 50
i 60
II
I 70
I
80 I
190’
v
95
100 !
Clark Y
..———--
Upper
surface
‘ 3.50
5.45
6,50
7.90
8.85
9,60
10.69
11-36
11.70
11.40
10.52
9.15
7.35
5-22
2-80
1.49
.12
Lower
surfac E
—————
3.50
1.93
1*47
l 93
l 63
l 42
.15
.03
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
L.E. radius = 1.50
9
N,A.c.A. 22
,Sectiion perpendicular to L.E,)
I
!
I
I
——-
Station
-— —
0
1s25
2s50
5
7.5
10
15
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
95
L100-———
L.Ec
——
Upper
surfac e
.—_—
2,88 -
5.40
6.48
8.02
9.11
9.96
11.34
12.29
13.35
13.42
12 l 60
11.12
9.15
6.68
3.95
2.51
1.13
.——
Lower
surface
.-——
2.88
1,09
l65
.28
l08
.00
.12
.44
1646
3e08
4e78
5063
5.79
4.68
2-6’7
1s32
.00
radius = 2.00
.
.
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Figure 1.- Model of tspered wing ~th auxili~ airfoil-
*J
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